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NERVOUS CHILDREN.

them. They suffer enough without your
threats or sarcasm. Don't let them know
you sr-- their awkwardness when in com-- I

jiunv. nor their grimaces when alone. A

case was reported by the Boston Globe

of a boy ten years old who, on being
vexed, and often without any apparent

provocation, will clench, his nanas ana
make frightful contortions of the muscles.

of his face and head till his poor mother

fears he is idiotic. By no means. He is

the brightest boy in his class at school,

fond of reading and of natural history,

but he is of a highly nervous tempera-

ment, and has not been taught to control

the little wires so to speak, on which he

seems to be strung.
This is no single case. There

thousands of children who give way to

their nerves in similar fashion. !Xever

whip them, but talk to1 them about these

iittle strings that should be made theii

servants, not their masters. A promi-nen- t

physician in this city says the man

or woman who whips a nervous child

should for every blow given receive five,

and is on a level with brutes that have nc

reason. It is oUr duty to encourage and

help them. Christian Union.

NEW YORK WOMEN OF FASHION.

New York women are, as a rule, very

charitable and very industrious. They

have, through the season often fifteen in-

vitations for one Such a life cre-

ates the necessity for order, system and

good management, to even meet half

their engagements. There arc no lazy

women in polite society who are of the

least importance.
The greater number of New York fash-

ionable women are doing their part in

society honorably and well. They bring

up their daughters carefully. They make

their girls healthy, accomplished and

well bred. They tame down the too exu-

berant spirits, and the New York girl is

a model;
Perhaps they have not had as good

luck with their sons. Some critic calls

the young man of fashion "selfish and

impolite, cither a cold and polished

cynic, or a mixture of the ducle and cad."'

This is too exaggerated and too absorb.

All New York men may not be exactly

glittering prfzes, but some of them are.

The idea! gentleman may be hard to find

anywhere; but, as a class, the fashion-

able young men of New York are neither

ignoble nor useless. They may not al-

ways be as courteous as they ought to

be: but they are, as a class, nice, hand-

some, agreeable young men. destined to

be t?ood citizens. New York Star.

STYLISH COLORS FOR GOWKS.

Among the new colors Eiffel red is
promised aruu on account of its name; it
is a deep brick red. having a dash of
terra cotta, but cannot prove becoming
to any ceniplexion. Buffalo is a rich
medium red. Virgil is a bright shade,
Rosewood a purplish red, Ten a naming
shade, Imperial a deep tint and Titian a
yellowish red. Bed is the most promi-

nent color of the season, green, lilac,
brown, gray and blue following. Cythere

II am lock is a pale green. Resede a grayish green,
it hand Tilleul a light yellow green. Lizard a

such as bluish tint. Linden a pale gray shade,
Verdette a dark leaf green. Ecorce m

grayish green, also Rhone and Sage; Ser- -
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ombination be imagined. Vienx
Rose remains a faded pink, while Rose
Fane is of the same style though brighter.
Orchid is a pinkish mauve. Veal a red-

dish pink and Camilla a very deep shade.
Mike! is a bluish gray. Silver and Steel

are clear shades. Boa and Serpent
crreeuish grays. Afrique is a red brown,
Chestnut and Vandyke golden browns,
Chataigne a dark oak shade. and KaironaD

a yellow brown. Citron is a bright
yellow. rouge, a red gold, Pearl,
grayish white. Opal, milk white. Silver
white, a pale gray white. Vlolecte,
purplish lavender. Iris, blue
Burned Brandy, brown lilac, and Lilac. a

pale plum, having a tint of pink. Saxe
is a deep blue. Ciladon a greenish shade,
Russian a nark tint. GvU Bleu a steely
blue. Granite a gray blue, Quaker a

clear shad'. , and Neptune a dark grayish
tint. Ladies' Home Journal.

skirt sewn on the bodice.

Panels are still :i fashionable
most "owns for street and carriage wear.

For toilets, brown, Krsv,

than formerly. They are shorter in front,
however.

plastrons, waist coats, or revers of one
kind or another.

The latest thing in purses is a long,
narrow bag of crocodile leather, finished
with a silver lid.

Louis Quinze heels will still be worn
by ladies for dress occasions, but for
every-da- y wear the broad-sole- d

shoe is gaining in popularity.

Monkey skin, which, strictly speak
ing, is not a fur, is again in great favoi
for muffs and shoulder capes. The lat-

ter arc always completed by a standing
collar of Persian lynx or seal.

A new style of shoe is made now in
white patent leather with black toe caps,
and vice versa. They require to be
worn with black stockings and are
suited to white dresses. Russia leather,
in all colors, is made into shoes in Eng-

land, where it seems to be superseding
morocco.

Velvet is likely to reign supreme dur-

ing the. winter, not the figured and bro-

caded varieties, but the plain, rich ma-

terial from the looms of Lyons, and it
will be utilized for entire costumes and
elegant wraps, as well as for combina
tions and accessories.

FUN.

Be very slow to make acquaintance
with a fast young man.

A skillful cook is the most popular of
til interior decorators. Life.

Nature has made some men tall, and

laziness has made them short. Burling-'o- n

Free Prtss.

Are the "' descendants
Df the original Vankce tin peddlers?

O'linsriUf Breeze.

Facts are stubborn things, and Silli-kin- s

says his wife is a stubborn fact.

Detroit Err, Press.

John "Elvira, do you love mc or is

it my money' Elvira ".Ichn-- , I love

fou both." Life.

''When is a woman not a woman,

McCorkle?" "Can't say, McCraekle.

Wben is it?" When she is a mail

ilerk." Time.

He "Whal a beautiful picture Miss

Blanche Rouge makes besides that,

portiere. She Yes, she i exquisitely

painted. " Time.

Judge "If I got as intoxicated as you

io, I"d shoot myself." Prisoner "If
vou was's tossicated as I am. you couldn't

hitter barn door.

eury.

Birmingham Mer- -

"May I see you alone for a few min-

utes, Mr. Alhash?" "Certainly, Mr.

Hardup. Isit onm matter of business? '

"No sir. Merely a matter of sentiment.

I wish to ask for the hand of your

daughter." Time.

There is a growing demand for more

hired girls who have fingers long

enough to reach plump down to the mid-

dle of a lamp chimney and gather up the

stray streaks of black than it takes au

ordinary person and swab two hours to

capture.

Spirits for a Watch.

"This watch of mine won't go. 1

want you to have it fixed up for mc,"
Baid a gentleman recently to a jeweler, at

the s;inie time handing to him a haud- -
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W hat have vou been doimr to this
watch?" a reporter for the New York
Mail and Express heard th' jeweler ask.

"Well, I was out rowing, and some-

how or other I managed to drop the
watch overboard. I've trie-- every way
to make it go myself but have not suc-

ceeded."
If ever you drop your watch into the

water again." said the jeweler, -- open th
cases and drop it into a cup of alcohol
or whiskey or brandy as quickly as vou

can. This will prevent the watch from
rusting and the watch can afterward be

easily repaired. Sometimes watches are
ruined forever simply because after they
have been dn pped into the water pre-

caution has not been taken to prevent
them from rusting. Your watch has
rusted a little, but I have no doubt we
will be able to rix it up. "

Marriage appears to i rapidly taking
rank as ; form of punishment, to te

I y English magistrates Hk n fine
w ''fourteen days." A young man at
Worcester stabbed his sweetheart in the
leek th ult of a lovers' quarrel: but
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The Original Loader Low Prices,

G-OLDSBOB- O,

Iggi, FALL m WINTER mm.
I take great pleasure in announcing to my friendsand patrons that my MAMMOTH STORE is nowFULL AND RUNNING OVER with the largest andmost varied assortment of

RICH AND BEAUTIFUL IDS
OF EVERY GRADE I EVER HAVH HAD.

I have been in the Northern Markets for over sizweeks selecting goods as I knew would please my
customers, now as my shelves are loaded down
with all the novelties of the season I propose to makethings lively.

I SHALL MAKE DRY GOODS TUMBLE,
And the Prices Down to Almost Nothing.

It is a fact which cannot be disputed, that I can save you at !ea.st 25 per cent, on all your ptireliftl
you have to make. You all know that when a man buys his goods from the Manufacturer' an 1 nayinam ca&o down, nc is able to undersell all others who are buying their goods on "tick

Ww W 1 c
That I am Bound Undersell Everylodf.

a Ot .only tbe broldsboro merchant, but all tbe merchants in the State. If anyone advertise
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for 5 cent. I shall soil it for 4 cents. A of Clothes which vou may Think C
810 I to sell for 86. A A 4- -1 Sheetinsr. if anvone in utu r

at (J cents, I ghatl do belter an I come down to 5 cents,
kind of Dress Goods you may think a Genuine

at 10 cents. J shall put
down to 0 cents.

Any

sell you
hero

WILL BE GENERALLY CONCEDED
That my Store is the and Most Elegant Establishment in Goldsboro, and I can pride myself that at

my Wholesale Department, you can liud nou" goodfl than many olio r stores
have on shelve, counters, or behind counters.

I3fYou may go to other stores where they offer Bhelf-wor-n remnants at an "Astonishing Price," and
then take you in with something else, but as you are all t. u h ti ui

come to my store nothing of that sort is

EVERYBODY IS TREATED AI
I just want the public to know what I have only in one portion of my vast

require pages upon pages to enumerate everything I have in slock this season:
100 Bales of Alamance Plaids.

65 B lies of Lake George A. A.
600 Pieces Bleaching, 1 he most of it consists

of Barkers Mills and Andros-coggin- s.

300 Pieces of Dress Ginghams, all Styles Qualities.
100 Pieces of Canton Flannel.

Tarda Bed
Ten Cases Pants Cloth Jeans, Casse meres and

Bevers, in s nuleand double width.

m?aT-- tor BT andWorsted Dress all colors. p.
175 Pieecs assorted and plain, and striped

Serges
60 Pieces of in black, and all

colors.
75 Picfcs of Henrietta Cloths.

50 Pieces of fancy, new, soft woolen fabrics,
in suits and combinations.

Three Cases Silk in all shades.
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1,600 Yards Silk qnalitics.
An Unusual Lare Quantity Dress

Trimmings bress Gooda

Wraps Jackets Plush, Astrican
Beaver.

Pieces Prints.
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I have for Everybody,
from tbe mon sst to verv hue-- t

Carpets, and Oilcloths.

All above Mentioned Articles Must and Shall be SoH
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